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Tiivistelmä-Referat-Abstract
As an attempt to obtain a brief image of the acculturation process of the Chinese in Finland, this study examines the
acculturation attitudes of three different groups of ethnic Han Chinese in Helsinki: masters students, employees in non-ethnic
business sector and owners of ethnic businesses. Through semi-structured interviews focusing on a series of intercultural
variables, such as cultural identities, language proficiency and usage as well as social contacts, the study shows the
maintenance of heritage culture and identity as well as the intentions to seek intergroup relations of the informants, based on
which the acculturation strategies adopted by the chosen informants are judged.
Findings of the study reveal that integration attitude is the strongest among employees in non-ethnic business, followed by
master students and ethnic business owners. However, due to limited number of informants accessed, this pattern needs to be
further examined by extended research in the future with a larger scale of informants covering more categories and more
regions in Finland.
Discussions are made based on the findings of the study regarding the construction of multiculturalism in Finland as well as
Finland’s international competitiveness in the process of European integration and globalisation as regards the friendliness of
its domestic social environment (especially language environment and employment market) toward other groups. It is also
pointed out in the discussions that sufficient communication is one of the keys to a better understanding among ethnic groups
to create favourable inter-group relations.
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